
esearch tuidertaiken f'alls under the ftollowing broad

TIMBER EN'GINEERING - determination of the jueohanioal a.nd physioal
propoet1es of Oanadian woods; oalotilation of b~asic worlcing stresses;
exIgi41ared tuse of' wood prodtiots.

?ILYWOOD - various f'actors affeo'ding nanixtaottire, inclutding peeing,
drying and glin.g; deterinnation of' mecaial propert les;
adhesives f'or the manufacturte of' plywood and glued-laiuin.ated timber.ýO

WOOD PRRVTION -XInproyament of' deoay-resistant properties of
wQod with preservatives; studies ýof the nieohanisiu of nioveinen.t
,of liquids into wood; evaluation of' preservat.ves; deveJ.opmnt of
treating sdcteduIes.

LUI~,ABR PRODUCTION EGINEER]ING studios on th.e en.gineering aspects
of sawniilJ operation; eff1ect of' variables an.d miodification of' saw
design ohk power reqilirements, ikerf' anid el'rioiency of' sawing;
researcoh into the tb.eory and techiques of' Iuiber seasoning,

INDUSTRIAL UTILIZÂTION - studios on the harvesting and xmanufaoture
0f' tituber; research into eoonomnic uise or wood r5 <1118* conduoting
speclal ciourses on Iinproved sawxalLl praotioe, log-quality evalLuation;
seasoning of lunibar; stud.ios oni improved use PractÎoes as they
relate to the muanufacture of' forest produ.ots.

WOOD QREMISTRY - determ.inat ion of the ohamical properties of'
Oanadian woods; diniensional stabilization or wood; evaluation of
,mill residues f'or production 1w. structtiral boards and otb.er f'orxus
of tuse,

CONTAINST]R - factors invo3lved in th~e design anid uise of' boxes,
crates and othber containers; improveinents In. standards of paocing.

PAINTS ANDJ COATINGS - investigations ito the yarious f'ao;tors
af'fecting the painting or wçod and the general perf'orm~ance of paints
and natural finishes on wood under a variety of conditions,

FIEE RETARDA~NTS -Imnproving th~e fire-retardant properties of' wood
through tz'eatiuents and coatings,

WOOD PATIHOLOGY - investigations of' woo fugi th ef'fect on
the properties of' wood, and means of' coinbating wood-dentroying fuagi.

WOODu ANAOMY - aff'ect of' anatoiicaJ. strucOture on wood properties
and behavÎour, isoroscopio identif'ication of' wood and wood
structurZe.

MIOROBIQLOGY - possibilities of using wood weaste throagh the
miediumi or icirobia]. actioni.

MB]ER PRYSICS - applications cf' the principles and techniques of'
miodern physios to forest-prodticts research; d.evelopxnent of' non-
destructive inothods of' testing wood produots; investigation of'
dielectric propertiQs of wood and glues; the application of' dielectric
heating to the woodwor.ng industries.

The Departmnit forest-produ.cts re>search results are
available to Indu.stry througb. publications, tocbnical courses, and
tecbnical assistance associated with th.e use of' wood.

The Departnft supprlies extensive têcbxiical data used in
the developznent of' national and international specif'ications. It isW
represented on the AsSociate and Tohnical Committoes of' the National
Building Code, and the Sotional SpeCif'ication Co=liittees of' the
Canadian Stanldards Association for items su.ch as engineored designi


